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v7G-I:T7:;j- 3 yoL' ihc3wioiY of TIiq Many Useful and Appropriate
. ivdclQO Giable. fop Gifts' to be Found at Our Store

Reach Base Call Goods
Gloves

Mitts .

; Bats
Balls

At Cost

Sportsmens Clothing
. Coats

Trousers
Shell belts, Game bags
Gun cases, Leggins

At Cost

Ulster Pocket Knives
Clauss Scissors
Griffon Manicure Sets
Griffon Scissors in Cases

Velocipedes
Coaster Wagons

Hand Cars
Automobiles
Toy wheel barrows

At Cost

Double barreled shot guns
Single barrelled shot guns
Stevens rifles ;

:; and ammunition at cost
, ':W rought Iron Fire Sets a

'a ; Fenders, Spark Guards A

Universal Coffee Percolaters
Marion Holland Coffee Pots
Chafing Dishbs
Community Silverware

$1.55

....85c
'.. . . .$3.75

.'. .... ...75c
- 80c

$3.00 Savory Enamel' Roaiters
$1.50 Savory Steel Roasters. . . .

$1.25 Sta. Handle Carvers. . .i .

$5.00 Gillette Razors. . .

$1.00 Enders Razors. . . . .."?.. i . . . .

$1.00 Ingersoll Watches.'. . . . , ,68c
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25 North Mairv StreetPhone 37

as rapidly as possible.some chalk, a ban, a collar and tie,love him because Jim Smith hatoa.
The Statesvllle stockholders in thosome oranges, nuts and candy, don t

forget my little brother, he wants a
ball and some oranges. You can put

Cade company Invited Rev. Baylus
him. And if we nominate mm we wm
carry New York by 60.000.

'v '
' km T in.,! at tt th lprrion of NoWoodrow Wilson ; Cade, the inventor, to visit Statesvllle

and talk about his machine. He

ttKtttKKn
t IjETTERS TO SANTA CUAV8- - H
n
;lttttKltttlRKtKtltltttl'

Dear Santa Claua:
write and tell you what 1

want for Christmas. I want you to
please bring me t dolls and a story

my things on my little , Christmas
tree. . Your little friend, -

vember 7 polnta to Wilson and no spent last Thursday night In town and
i , NORMAN PRKSSLEY.

120 Biltmore Koad, Biltmore.'.body else. Even the counting ma-
chine In Philadelphia got out or
whack because the state of Ben

Fowler elected on the board of direc-

tors, as shown In the above report, Is

Mr. J. C. Fowler, of Statesvllle. The
Landmark Is Informed that about one-thir- d

of the stock of the company Is

held by Stjitesvllle people. There are
a number of stockholders here and
they are enthusiastic About the suc-

cess of the machine. The company Is
putting In only enough money for the
present to build and perfect the first
machine and It Is undurstood the
amount so far Is about 118,000. When
the first machine Is put In operation
and shown to be practical and success-

ful, the stock will of course be In-

creased and the company will arrange

Cciitrlfn ant Jartk Tt nek la for WU- -foot down and would not allow h,lm
to be aenatnr. 8o any all democrat. The Magnet.book and anything nice you want to

Th. miiihnfl In , York hat bring. Bring lota of candy, oranges,
a downfall and Tammany which, I and nuta und bananas and rulains.

the stockholders ana oiners wno um
him were much Interested in his story

of his Invention. Mr. Cude is a bright
man and an interesting talker. He is
absolutely confident of the success of
his Invention and thinks the trial
stage has long since passed. The de-

lay In getting the machine in opera-

tion la due. he aays. to numerous
changes which have been made under
his direction aa the building of the
machine 'progressed.

They come to her from district farYour little . friend. V
AGNES CLARK. ' away. .

And but to wcyshlp at her feet they
nlnn'Dear Santa:

' ', r BY SAVOYARD.
There U a jong of Debora and of

Barak In the household of the Philla-tln- e,

whoie daughter try to make
merry over what the aculllona and
turniplta In the kitchen of the

rail "the downfull of Woodrow
Wilaon." I do hot read It thnt way;
but even ' annumlng that he has
''touched enrth," he la aure to prove

n Antaeua to rise the utronK'T front
it Thla man ainnila above all othor
thing for common honenty In politi-
cal alTulra. ;'ht ta Woodrow Wlladu.

"

Thereupon Mr. Smith, who haa not
one aingle attribute of greatnesa, ex-

cept money, act about revenge, the
coaraeHt of the paralona and the baaegt
except avarice. Me gnthered the rem-nan- ta

of hla machine and turned x

county republican. That , la Rll
of It. The battle waa between Wil-

aon and Smith. Tactically gmlth
won It.

They're glad to sing her praises day
I am a real goo Mttle girl. I want

rtv rtav to have the machines manufactureda nice doll ana loia oi piayininns,

admit, ut the noneateat xntng pomicai
In the Empire state will go to the
national convention , thoroughly dis-

credited, aa waa the cane In Hit,
after Grover Cleveland had met with
a "downfall" Just like thla that has
overtaken his friend, Woodrow Wil-

son. ' !

The defeat of Ooiman In Mnr.land
ti a good omen. Maryland la a demo.
eruUe st."te, but he revolted from the
Gorman machine that made tho dem-i,.irt- v

. lime roruoratlon. Even

And bow In admiration at heraomo oranges, candy nuta and that's
hr shrine.all, Your little friend.

At early morn they eager fly to her.FUJRA. CLARK.
Then epellbouud stand for .Hours

Ital,ShSaa hr AVMlDear Pant Cluua: .Hut there are a whole lot of folk
wh( love Woodrow' Wilson for the And, all their souls with ecstacy astir,I will try to write you a letter to let

you know what I want for Christmas.
I am eio-h-t years tit age. I want a

enemies he haa made. In a rnnteet
tM'tween the a two, before the entire

It Is thai tney rnapso- -

itlM.the elder Gorman was made to know
If he wbb beaten the othr day

and he waa not Jim Smlih dealt the
felon blow. W ho la this Jim, Kmlth T

He U the man k') got to the Li.!,t
electorate of thla nation, Wilaon will As night cornea on they still standtrvcifilA a drum, some ntiu . andha waa mortal In a politico. way,

kn.,r.K h. armiM have been lmmnr- -
candy, apples and some orange andiii.il... -

...I h..,4 ha ludleVed US does laldor
ralalna. . ) FLOYD CLARK.

IHn't forget my little brother,

longingly
Before her throne and on her

. pleasure wait,
yet no marvel of hef sex Is she.

Nor haa she done things wonderfully
.t.ml a

liuyner and lived to hla belief as itny-ne- r

haand doea The defeat of Gur- -

i. uorlinH ta a distinctive Vic- -

beat Hn.itb aa far aa honeaty will de-

feat ' knavery. Thla "triumph" of
Kmlth only aervea to call attention to
the fact that rvupectablllty and dis-

repute had a clash In Jersey, and
wrong triumphed. The people have a
heblt of correcting such things. They

Italih. Me will soon be two years

Ptatea nte lie waa rich In
" thla world'a itooda. Me Hided (lorrtmn

In the uefurloua work of making the
Wllnon tarliT a protective, mm aur.
lie aouaht to be enntor ucVlri. hint
Jear, and Woodrow Vila' n put hl

0 : .T.'.old. Bring him a little red wagon a
horn and rubber hall, some nuta. cantcrv for Woodrow Wilson. It makes
dy, aonlea. raisins and ornngea. SoHlnlr Le the head of the party In

.1.. fU nnfl when It comes to polit
J I will close my letter, good night, dear

But ahe whom so great multitudes
adore, -

.To whom so many lift the voice lu

muff
ical pedigree, where la mere muir Kant a.
aristocratic one man vnis muow

OLD TMTCA SUnPIlLSED' IN THE ACT. the democratic peerage. Had he got Stands on a platform In "a dry goodsru.nl Snnla rlHlia:
the nomination ne noneauy n..." i am innd little bor. I want you tore '

An tries pn Paris fashions for thewould have carried Maryuinu vy
tiiuaao hrinir me a little wagon and

30.000. , a horn, some oranges, candy, nuts and mrongi
New York 8urbananas, and anything else you warn

""" 4 .4to. Your little rrlemi.
' ROME CLARK. Tim Cade Typewtllnc MachtiMv ! tL. -

ir rtoar rild Santa: 8holby Star, Sth. . ,

The atockholdera of the Cade ManI am a little clrl three years old
ufacturlng company held a meetingI aunt vmi to brlna me a big doll and
hera Friday and elected officers. A

There Is not" going to be any more

of the rule of the caucua In either
parly. The people are going to make

the ctomlnatunia aa well as the prenl-rtrnt-

governors, senators, copgrewl-me- n

an.l things. We have a thorough-- y

Intelligent electorale. t'nrter our
constitution, that was made by men

who did not leileve In the poeplo, oar
government la not only not responsive

to public opinion but It la InsulTerahly
contemptuous f U.

Hwire thla demand for the Inltla-an- d

the referendum.. It Is the
of liberty and It will hot be rte- -

a carriage to roll It In. an automobllo
and anything else you have nice for a I,report from A. Nacke Son. builders

of the Cade typesetting machine, wasHHU alrl. Ihin t forget plenty or or' f 'D iiin. nuta and randv. Your little read, showing that the machine is "

per cent finished and will be ready
friend. KSTEU.K PRESSLKY.

lllltmora Road, lllltmoro, N. C. for operation In January. The oni

7work that Is to be done Is to stamp the
mate and mak the pump and melting
pot. They say Its success la now an
absolute certainly; that It haa passed

IN AEPOPLANB ATDenr Old Santa:
1 am 4 venra old. Mv name la Eu 1INECXA , MOM. 1-11 Jt,1. H iivi.im that our governors

,U do what thev are, ordered to 70.VJW.far bevond the experimental stagoneiiB Bishop. I live nt 5i foulh Spruce
street. I want you to bring me a little
vtiu. su'ne candy, orai nuts and Th huilders seem enthusiastic alioul
a red wiikoii. He sure and don't for
get me. Your best X nd.

EUUl ij lllrflior.
kumbrJ Cutts,

it. The Cade Manufacturing company
composed of Cleveland county men
has applied for patents on the ma-

chine In all the leading foreign coun-

tries , '
I'lUcer were elected ae follows: .E.

II. Mamrlck, president: 1. Y. Hamrlck,

lit ho:

I
r. nr Old Oaus:

n In istiim la co.rtln s.M.n and you

muni be sure and brlnit nm something.

e of t I . h rer(
"liu;!,!-.-!.-1- V l.i ri they

r at a Iwi.-- or
t t ut V..t t

i i y 1

' -j t In. .V... !.

The wdl cf Mrs. Nelle Kurrelle, w idow
of Frank Burrelle, who died In ber
spsrHmenrs In the Hotel Carlton, Ken
York, about wf"k ago, after
unconscious fwrty-cli:li- t hours, Is uils"
big. The will, nude a year axo. die
(aises of all of Mrs. r.urrelle'i inlerem
n Hie lluirello l it h Clipping Iturenu

'if vhi h slie was pi'c!ileiil Slid Willi li

a r b ' .1 an.l f..t..l, I. '1 In' value ul
i, I U lit : ' ...it f i,

vice president; J. H. Quliin.
and treasurer; K. H. Hamrlck. J. I

i i iirkers. or-- l.

randv. 1

. i.t S8 South
t .. lid.

1 m.nt sn nir gun, fii
,. and a red Wiiceii
. "1 MUS Old- 1

.,. .... Tour
Smith, 0. J. Hamrlck, .1. V. Hamrlck.
I. C. Fouler, James T H .n man and
f. T. t.niliin, direcinra. t;l I, i f f .I '

i


